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CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS PROVINCE RE-
LATING TO COMMON ROADS AND PRIVATE WAYS.

Whereas there ave mauy new plantations and tracts of land granted Preamble,

and laid out for townships, in which 'tis necessary that convenient i'36.37,chap.i4.

ways should be laid, the proprietors whereof are not by law obliged

or enabled to lay out such wa3"s, not being vested with the priviledges

of towns,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the proprietors of all such tracts of land and new Proprietors of

plantations that are alread}' or shall hereafter be laid out for townships ttons^to "ay out

be, and hereby- are, authorized and impowered, b}^ a committee to be '"'^y^-

appointed for that purpose, to lay out convenient ways within and for

such plantations, as the selectmen in towns are impowered to do ; and
such waj's to lay open, and all incumbrances thereon to remove ; as

also to alter or discontinue any such private way or ways as they shall

judge it necessary so to do.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[vSect. 2.] That, when a highway or common road through such new Court of gen-

plantation, or elsewhere, shall be wanting, the justices of the court of the peace to

general sessions of the peace, in the county where such lands lye, upon
to'jfe laifout^^

application to them made, may enquire into the necessity or conven- through new

ieucy of the way petitioned for, either by a committee from among pi'»"*'*'i°"^-

themselves, or such other discreet and indifferent persons as the}^ shall

appoint ; and if such highway or common road shall be judg'd by the

court, upon due inquiry made as aforesaid, to be of common necessity

or convenienc}^, they shall proceed in laying out the same, by a jury, in

manner as by law is already provided.

And be it further enacted by the authority cforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the damages which any person or persons may sus- How persons

tain in his land or propriety by the laj-ing out or altering any private fied for dam-""

way in such new plantation, shall be recompenced by such proprietors
^^t private'"^

as the committee laying out the same, and the party injured, may agree, ways through

or as shall be ordered by the court of general sessions of the peace upon ^'^®"' ^^"*^'

inquiry into the same by a jur}^ to be summoned for that purpose ; and
when such damages shall be occasioned by the laying or altering any
common road, the proprietors of the new plantation, through which
such road is laid, shall make satisfaction to the person or persons injur'd

thereb}', by the estimation of the jury that laid out the same, unless,

upon a hearing of the person who may find himself aggr[e]i[e]ved by
the estimate of his damages, made by the jury, the court should see

cause to enha[u]nce or diminish the same.

[Sect. 4.] j^nd the proprietors of every such new plantation are New pianta-

hereby authorized and required, sometime in the month of March, an- gin-Teyors^of*^

nually, until[l] such time as they shall be vested with the priviledges of tigtways.

a town, to chuse two meet persons to be surveyors of highwa3"s, whose
duty it shall be, at the charge of said proprietors, to keep the wa3"S

in such plantation in repair, from time to time, and shall have the same
power to impress workmen and teams, to provide materials, as by law
is given to other surveyors of highways, and be under the obligation of

an oath for the faithful [1] discharge of their trust.

[Sect. 5.] This act to continue in force for the space of five years

from tlie publication thereof, and no longer. [^Passed January 9
;
pub-

lished January 14, 1739-40.


